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THE

itable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL STRENGTH.

The consideration of lirat importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (and notably of a life assmaiiee company, the ma-
jority of whose contractu extend over long puriods of years) is its aurpltu
utrmgth. The Equitable has, over ami above all liabilities, a larger sur-
plus thau any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, $136,198,518.38
UTILITIES, including tho Hcsorvo on all existing Policies, (4

per cent. Standard) and Spoclal Uuscrvo (toward tho

ol a 3 por cent, valuation) ol $1,500000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

Tint Surplus remains after making provision for every obligation, on a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard prebciibcd by the In-

surance Law of the Slate of New York, which assumes that Assets will be
invested so as to realize interest at the rate of l per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have set aside a Spocial
Additional Kescrve, looking lowaids even a more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now pt escribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
GeiHM'itl Aient for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED Ex. "BEFMORE"
0S AND FOB SALE AT LOWEST .MARKET KATES. gjj

Cases U. & N. OLD (double berried).
" .1. JL. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
" 13. & N. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).

do ! (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's in Quarts and Pints.
LOVEJOY Sc OO.,

"Foster Illock," 19 Nuuunu street. Honolulu.

JtXtit.iuil Tel. 308. -- a (414 1m) 1ST J. Hex 137

c. J. McCarthy,
New Cummins' Block, Mkkchant Stkeet.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected mid Houses Rented.
o

BJGT" Any business entrusted nie will receive pioinpt attention. p
HOV
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"KA "maile,"
IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Iort Struct.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take orders in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassel- -,

Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods arc offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE, ?9

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

I'Ol'l
MfflBi

1 J LH.I

JMuoc.
Bcdiooins, Dining- -

TH0S. LINDSAY,

L2

MANUFACTURING

Jowcslor Si NVultjlumiUer.
KUKUI JEWEU1Y a SPECIALTY.

King II. I.

lay J'uiilcuhtr attention paid all
repairs.

FOR sale:
(Jus .M-

achineA In eoiiipli'lo woiklng older
mid giuu anleetl. "Ill He bold ujh.u
lavoiubln leium to the ptiicluikur, Alo
a few llauiUomu Apply to

.JOIINPIIILLlPa,
;i!)0 King ktrcul.

ItiOH. uro
Hliowliitfit Hiio lino ol' Idiin- -

boo otlmr M.vlo
JShhuIm, WmII Hruolujl.H anil

llMia ii hi
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PROF, DIM G--. JAEGER S

fec-- J

VV--

GENUINE

i Sanitary C iidcrclotliini

CERTIFICATE

I herewith appoint Bin. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENTJUST ARRIYED.
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FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

!

H F. WICHMAN'S
us tr

Island Shells and Curios I

VIKH KMI.K ami ilall. (heap for
T T uunIi, ut 101 1 on utiiRil. hunvuiiii

LJlilur' dry jUUili tluju mill nit ilk

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On ILulcul
Containing 7 Parlor,
room, hitting-iooi- n, Until, etc. Al.--o a

Coltnge in Ihuyaid. There

Kr.::n;p,w,lou'0- - ,tL",t?l"'WAT("HES
10b tf C. J. MCCARTHY,

Stroel, Honolulu,
to '

kinds of

SPRINGFIELD
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NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF. THE -

HawaHimJockBY GlllU

ffr. 'S.

Sj&oL2

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.
x

82" Eaoes to Commence fit 10 o'clock Sanrp. 'Vt

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.
1st Prize, Gold Medal; 2d
Prize, Silver Alcdal.

Davh. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LIL1UOKA-LAN- I

CUP." 8100 added.

Running Ruce,-Mil- e D.imIi. Fiee
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAA1NANA
PLATE." S 100.

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Hornes to Uaincs.s
Milo Heats; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
S100 added.

Running Race. Dabli for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

S100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become the property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "Poni Moi," Hon.
V. H. Corn well.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
It. Miles.

Winner in 1800, "Willielmine," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1S91, "Yum Yuni'Hon.
J. A. Cummins.

Cth RACE--" HONOLULU PLATE."
Class. $100.

'Plotting and Pacing to Harness,
lor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." S100 added.

Running Race. D.isb. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angie A."

i. Free foi all.

8th RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE. 8150.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heat; beHt 3 in 5. Free for
all.

9th RACE "KAMEIIAMEIIA
PLATE." 8100.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Hotses.

10th RACE .JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH.

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Milo Heats;
best 2 in 3. 11 (jrses to be diiven
by Members of tho Club,

11th RACE "OCEANIC S. S CO.
CUP." 875 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

12th RACE PONY RACE. 875
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Widcinann added.

Running Race, Dash. Hu-- "

waiian Bred, for Ponies M hands
and under. Catcli-woigli- t,

13th RACE MULE RACE. 850.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-

waiian Bud. Catch-weigh- t.

11th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

All entries to close at 2 o'clock i
ji on MONDAY, Juno (J, 1892, at
tho ollicu of the Stcretary, and all en-

try fees 10 percent unless otherwise
specified.

All Races to ho run or Hotted un-
der tho Miles of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

All Horses aio expected to stint
unless diuwii by 12 o'clock noon on
June 10, 1892.

All Horses art) oxpeutcd to appeal
on tho Hack at the tap ol llni bull
fiom tho Jiulgu'H Stand, otherwise
they will bu lined,

Admission 50 cu.
(iiaiitl Stand lux Ira)

00 uli. iiimI 1 00
(!airiiigu(nuiilu of ciiiii(i),..,r2 50
(liiirloiliulcli BiulgiM f 00

(J, O, JJ1SWJISK,

(Continued from 1st pate.)

Cross'exainined Wilcox said that
the' people could not get their equal
rights in tho Legislature, but only
with implements of war.

Mr. Crcighton at this point asked
the Court to nol. pros, the case
against Alex. Smith, one ot the pri-

soners, and Mr. Smith was dis-

charged.
Wm. Yuumj Am a printer at the

Picss olllee; know Wilcox and
remember meeting with them

at llipikane's house, on the new load
between Nuunuu and Liliha street ;

a friend of mine named Kaia look
,tne theie; aw Wilcox, Bipikane,
Lane, Markham and others were
there; went in the house and sat bv
Wilcox's side; Ashfoid told Wilcox
to nsl us if we knew the object:
Wilcox told us that it was for equal
rights and not have thN one-side- d

business; then I Cook the oath;
Wilcox said he wanted a new Con-

stitution and when he was ready he
would tell us how it was to be got;
1 asked Wilcox to let me go outside
to get a drink of water and I went
home ; door I think was locked ; tt
was on a Sunday night in April ;

my friend had asked me to go to
church, and wc went there instead,
that was the only meeting I attended ;

don't know Nawnakoa.
KiUiasota Am employed scrap-

ing the streets; know Wilcox, Ash-for- d

and sonic of the others: at-

tended meeting at Bipikanc's when
defendants were piesenl; the meet-
ing was called "IIiu Aloha Aina,
Aloha Lahui, Aloha Alii and liana
Pono Kaulikc;" half-whit- were
strongly represented and a few na-

tives ; had a meeting Aloha Aina ;

it was not a public meeting ; anybody
could go in and come out;-Ashfor- d

was there; that was the only meet-
ing 1 attended : I was sworn in with
hands up and Ashford administered
the oatli in English and Wilcox in
Hawaiian, the oath as follows: "We
swer to become members of the Hui
and anyone who betrays the hui to
the Marshal death will be the pen-
alty ;" the oath was longer but I

have forgotten ; the other members
of the hui would kill the betrayer;
that was all that was said; was the
llrst meeting I attended ; something
was said abouL dividing the men up
in squads, the lieutenant of each
squad was to attend the meeting,
aud we members were to stay at
home until notified by them to at-

tend; Lot Lane was my lieutenant;
he was my boss also when I was em-

ployed as cantonicr; it was Wilcox's
idea to divide the men into squads;
the idea of the meeting was to
have a new Constitution and equal
lights to all; it was assuied to
them that if the' secured a new
Constitution they would have equal
rights ; nothing was said as to
what means would be employed
iit order to get the Constitution ;

know Nahoolewa, police ollicer, and
Thompson, couit clerk, and told
them what 1 am saying now ; the
Marshal was present; made state-
ment in the Maishal's ollice; no one
lias approached me with regard to
this case ; have a very poor memory ;

am not concealing anything purpose-- ,
ly ; .Nawaakon was present at the
meeting; something was said about
those arrested who attended the
meeting; if ai rested some member
of the hui would get them out; if
arrested for attending the meeting to
sa3' that it was an "aloha aina"
meeting; was not told how to get
equal rights; twenty members were
recruited at that meeting and were
all sworn ; meeting was in the llrst
part of April, on a Wednesday
night, did nol see Kaaliu and War-
ren there ; (repeated the object of the
meeting us told him by Wilcox;) that
was the truth. '

S. W. Lr.uuitut General mer-
chandise dealer, corner Nuuanu and
King streels; have rearms occa-
sionally for sale; know Muikham;
he has been in my store asking the
price ol a rille ; sold the rifle later to
a native; the native was accom-
panied by Markham; he is not pie-sen- t;

rille was sold latter end of
March.

Wji. Oi.iu'au Am a laborer;
know Wilcox, Ashford and other de-
fendants; was present at a meeting
when some of the defendants were
present, in hitter part of April, on a
Tuesday night, al Bipikanc's house
at Kunawai ; saw Wilcox, Ashford,
Lot Lane, Bipikane and others; did
not go there to note particularly any-
thing; when I went in there was a
Bible on the table; the idea of the
hui was aloha aina, aud a new
Constitution through the Legisla-
ture; should they lail the only
way would bo perhaps with guns;
Mr. Kenyon made me say the lat-
ter part of what I said ; he saying,
if you don't tell the truth you'll be
hung; the only ones they wanted to
get al were the principals; Mr. Ro-
sa told nie on a Saturday that if I

didn't tell the truth I was liable to
be arrested; Mr. Rosa read to me
what Thompson had written down
ami I said it was correct; yes, Rosa
told me to tell the truth; Rosa exam-
ined mo on my statement; Rosa
questioned nie if there was any talk
of overthrowing the Constitution at
the meeting I attended ; I saw ymi
(Rosa) with that parchment; yes, I
told you that Wilcox said that if we
could not get a now Constitution they
would get a tho same way as the
ioi.s did in 1887; Keiiyoiiv.is not

in tho eauio room j wheii 1 made my
llrst statement only Kenyon and 'l
were pie.tint ; Kenyon wiolo It down ;

Thoinpion later; David Nahooitnva,
thr Marshal, Kenton, au myulf
wore prckunl when Thompson was
writing Hui kiuiuumnl down; ovury.
tlmitf i line about the iiumtlnj.' ex.
ccpt lliu lutlcr about yuim; whuii I

nmdu iut Hi ..l .utumuiil, Kuiijun told
uu Lliui the uiuu pxjiinliiwl Utfluru uiu
wW utiiutliuitf tthflut. gm, utitl If !

m mi Mf w i wSw Umi i uiJ I

must tell the ttuth, as I was present;
Rosa asked mo about my statement a
week after, and at the 'time I hadn't
got over the effects of Kcnyon's
threat; Rosa d'd tell us that wc
would bo arrested fot put jury should
wc not tell the truth ; no one has told
mc my statement would be of no
consequence in Court; I took tho
oath at the meeting at Bipikanc's
(repeals tho oath in substance) ; a
largo number took the oath ; saw

there that night; nothing was
said about the supply of ainn; was
woiking on the wharf about the lime
of this meeting; no one has told me
what to say, but of my own accord ;

thought 1 had a right to correct any
previous statement; I stated that in
order to escape the penalties threat-
ened by Kenton; Konvoii's threat
was: "Now William, ymi tell thu
truth or ynti will he hung; you're in
a nice box; you tell the truth and we
will h't you and your iriendsgo, as
we only want Wilcox and Ashford ;"
was at a meeting at Kila's house.

Cioss-exaniine- d Never saw any-
thing good to drink at the Station
House; had a drink home before 1
left; think the man examined before
mc was Pithili ; fornioily government
employee.

E. Hixni.uT Am carpenter by
trade with E. B. Thomas, King
street; know Geo. Muikham; had
transaction with linn about sale of
rilles about April ; sold him two rifles
which he took away personally ;

Markham paid for them.
Haixak m.a called.
Court adjourns at 1:10 o'clock.

AI uPPilFOIITI !

At thu lvqiiest of a

number of our patrons,
wc have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. J tow,
as a practical instructor
iti Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring", free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KIXGBHUS.,
Hotel street.

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soup Works

Is still in existence at the old stand,
I.i'lco, and has bueii so .since lh' year
IS."). I am incparul to put up Soap at
the following pi lees:

$4.60 pir Case of 100 lbs.; $4,00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

i10 Cents each allowed for einptv i;.

letuined in good older.

COT Weight for weight no rival eou-ci'- in

can Mip'ply a1 good mi aitlelu foi
the same pi Ices.

tar Tho only Practical Soap linilei
in the Hawaiian IMumls.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 2

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

I On and after Muv 1st.
fc-te- - W)-- - die New and

t"''dl Model n Itesiduneo
5SSfi5l of tlio under.igiied. mi

ThiirMuu Avenue, containing Luigu Par-l'-- r.

Ulnlng Room, Conservatory, Two
Hedioonis. Dresslm: Knoiii with Statlon-i- n

y Wttnlixiiind and t'edar Waidruhu,
liiithioina wPh l'ateut Closet mid Hot
and Cold Water iiitnelui cut. I'.uitricK.
China Closet aud Kitchen with New-Rang-

Hot Water Uoilur mid all attaeli-uieu- tn

complete.
Large and convenient Stable on the

pienilbos containing two largo box-stuI-

cariiiigo. Imi'iic-- and feed rooms, and
SIM Villlth lllllllcrf.

(iioiuuls 200x200, beautifully laid out
and tenaced. The view Is iiiimii paused
in Honolulu.

1'or flintier particulars see
W. ti. AhllLKY,

awi-- tf O. K. A L. Oo.'t, Depot.

o. a. RIPLEY,
AltiJIIITittJT.

OtKioi:: Boom fi, Spu'ckcls' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

Hew Designs I Hodtsjrii Baildirgs!
Complete plans mid hneolllcatlons. fur
CVlI IT (lli.l'lllllloil of hill dimr. ('milim'1.4
drawn and ciieful hiiperliiteiideiieii of
eoiiktiuciloii given when icqulied, Cull
'lllll OXlllllllllt lillllix. illl"2ll lv

Tlio ht!Kt tiling lo hoimI lo
your IVh nils iihroiid h Kim;
Hi'DH.' Illiihh'iiUxl sonviuilr
of lluti.iii, which Im ko'iou
ilt 101' till) IMII'POHO llllfl Ih
not flu tydvoi'Ujjyiutiiil,

JOHN NOTT,
Import t;r ami Dealer in

Steel aifl iron Rues, Stoves and. Fixmres,

180.

33f is vtlv y,v;3f?v wM ,vxi-- Tt'Tnii

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Uteniils,
AGAIK WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AK1) SILVEK-PLATE- D

LAftiPQ - AMD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Rose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work.
MIOOJU lM nwt

Builders' & Gene.ai Hardware,

Agricu!tural implements,

, PiantatBon
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISIIIOS & LAMP GOODS,

AGATK WAKK, TIN WAUK, NRVKIt BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lercliaMise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals
WILCCX & GIBB'S. AND REMINGTON

b EWIN G MAC HI N ES.

: r. o. box :

ft i

Wont, Cor, JNniiiiim Ai. Itiujj MiotK.
tsi If you wiin t to save time and money buy jour Furniture, etc., at tho

I. X. L.. corner Nmiuiiii and King stiect-- .

BSf Found the place to buy - and Seeniid-lmn- d Fiirnlturo of all kiuds at
lowest prices, the I. X. L.. comer Xiiiitiuii and Ivinj; streets.

tO Jteilrooni Set- -, Wiiidiobee. leo iiuxea, btoveb, Chiiirs. limiting Lamps,
lings. Bin elm's, Cheltoiilers, etc., told cliean for cash ut tbe 1. X. L., corner Nuu-
anu and King Mieels.

nay steamer and Veranda Chairs, .Solni. lied Lounged, LJaby Cribs, Clothes
Baskets, bewlng Machines, Whatnots, .Meat Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
cash price at the 1. X. L., New and fckcoud-lia- Furniture House, coiuyr Nuu-
anu and King streels.

O ,
S. W. LEDERER,

e Store Open i:;itiirJiiy

Telephone,, No. 119.- -

1MOV --J&

MfMMk

A; t, H BlIfJT 5J

zzi
"IKS

a
:

C3

s
Cl

: MUTUAL TEL. 5)0.

PROPRIETOR.

l!,vt'iiiiiiH till 9 'ilIc- -
-- j

JZ3SW P. O. 372.

-- Oor. Edinburgh & Queen Htm.

V&- - -- P. O. Box 21)7,

ioic- - -- 1

--Telephono No. 1)2.

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour M Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by ivtiy steamers from Francisco

&F All oidcro fnithiiilly attended to and butiuuiction guaranteed. Island
oideift Mjlieilod niickcd with enio.

relejihoues, No. 175.- - -- iS3J"-

Box

San

and

UmOM kD CO., L'd, 1

Ctf Ui' X' XJll J'UH fcDJVJJX.

California Wheat, Oat Huy, in huge and Vomjirotbod halen; Barley, llolled
& Giound Barley, California & Now Zealand OatH, Jliddlingb, Bran, Coin,

(Jraeked Ooin, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Ete. Etc. AlbO,

Dirifttd Sticw atvd Victor Flour
1 XT IC W 'J ' I J.. I SC IS li S :

Ve keep constantly m stock tho eelehraled Feitilizom iiiaiuifaeiuied by Mr.
X. Unas of San Finnciboo, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Diiht and High Guide
Super l'liosphaleu, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

jCSP IhIitiiI onlnrR solicited nnd Katinfactinn gunrflnteed. 97

Telephone

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, 11, .,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions.
tor- - -- ois

CD

By each uteainor of thu O. S. K. Uo. from California fresh Oaluforina Boll
Butter, Frozen Oyotein and Fiesli California Fruitb, Fiuh, Gaino, VegetubloB,
otc.otc. A complete lino of Cioso & Blaekwell's & J, T. Moi ton's Cunned
it Boltlo4 Uoodti ahvayw on hand. AlbO, jiiht received a fresh lino of Gorman
l'atcs and Potted MeatH and Bottled Piosorved Frnitu, Lewis & Co.'h Mulleno
Bnind .Sugar Cuied Hanib ami Baeon, New Breakfabt Coieulb, Cream Out
Flakert and Ure.ini Wheat Flakew, riicily Lemons and California Riverside
OiMiigon, Oregon Bitrliuuk Potatoeb, Etc,, Eto Eio. BatiHfnc'i'Mi uuuraiiteid.

I -- til

P. O. Box Mfi,- -

- -- "T"inTrnM-nn

jS6.isr
H. E. MclNTYKE & BRO.,

JAU'OKTICJIh AN1J DEALERS IN

Provisions and Feed,
KAbT UOHNJvH I'OKT AND KINO tfl'KBKTS.

Nnii U ..d i. t.is., I i.y i u) iiiuikvt friii JCli'iu Hiui uutl Kiiwjiw,
i'riij utiUlw.iiu liwiu.v U) i.,uit

?3

Q

o

.uiiutw. All ordiu JglUiJuUi
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